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OREGON TROOPS

AGAIN ENGAGED

General Hall Whins toe Msls in two

Battles.

THREE MEN

WERE KILLED

Make a Gallant Charge Over Rice Fields

and Up Hillsides.

Manila, June 4, 8:30 p.m. General
Hall's column, in tbe movement on the
Morong penineula, completed the' circle
of twenty miles over a rough and moun-

tainous country, having two engage-ment- s

with the insurgents, one of them
severe, and keeping np an almost con-

stant fire againet eca' tired bands of
rebels for nearly twenty-fou- r hours, from
4 o'clock Saturday morning, when the
column left the pumping station.

The column, after driving tbe rebels
from the foothills near Maria Chino,
about noon yesterday, with a loss of bnt
two or three slightly wounded, proceeded
with all possible haste toward .Lagana
de Bay, the Fourth cavalry in tbe lead,
tbe Oregon regiment next, and the
Fourth infantry last. At 5 o'clock these
regiments fought their second battle of
the day, and it resulted like the first in
the complete rout of a large Filipino
force located in the mountains and hav-
ing every advantage of position. In this
fight the American loss was four killedj
three of the Fourth cavalry and one
Oregonian, and about fifteen wounded.
The Filipino loss could not be ascer-
tained, but the terrific fire which the
Americans poured into them for half
an hour must have inflicted eevere loss.

Oregon Boys Make a Gallant Charge.
In this engagement our troops made

one of the most gallant charges of the
war, and the enemy was' forced to flee in
tbe greatest disorder. It was the inten-
tion to press on to Antlpolo last night,
but this was found impossible owing to
the two fights and the constant march-
ing for more than twelve hours, with
nothing to eat since morning, and no
eapply train in sight. The troops, how-
ever, suffered from the intense beat,
many being prostrated, and all greatly
exhausted.

The cavalry, tbe Orgonians and two
companies of tbe Fouith infantry had
just crossed a small creek about 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and entered upon a
sunken road, from which they wei
emerging upon a small valley surrounded
on all sides by high and heavily wooded
bills, when tbe rebels, concealed in the
mountains on the three sides of the
plain, opened a hot fire, and sent showers
of bullets into tbe ranks of the Ameri-
cans. The latter deployed immediately
in three directions.

General Hall's advance was first mo-

mentarily baited after be bad crossed
the fiist range of bills to tbe eaBt of
Monte, a town in tbe valley at tbe edge
of tbe bills. The insurgents were driven
out of the town and it was burned. Tbe
Second Oregon volunteers pocketed the
Filipinos in three sides, and a brisk fight
ensued. General Summers threw a bat-
talion on each hill, and the Americans
chased the rebels for some distance. The
Oregon regiment lost three men killed
and six wounded. It is' impossible, on
aceount of the terrific fighting and tbe
condition of the signal wires, to get par-
ticulars. Not even the names have been
sent to General Otis at this writing.

Wool Being Cleaned Out
Pendleton, Or., June 4. Woolbuyers

say that there is scarcely any wool left
in this section, tbe clip having been
cleaned up with greater dispatch than is
usual ; that is, the wool is sold,' and is
being shipped out rapidly, and only a
few clips remain to be bought. One big
lot was bought here last week for twelve
cents, which is tbe top price paid at this

--Adsciajteey'Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

" WOVAL BAKTWO POWOCff CO., HEW VOttK. '

point this year. This lot was of low
shrinkage, and does not represent tbe
average. The average will be nearer ten
cents, taking all sales of average weight
wools.
Would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty

Times Its Y Ice.
I awoke last night wiih severe pains

in my stomach. I never felt so badly in
all my life. When I came down to work
this morning I felt so wep.k I could bardly
work. I went to Miller & McCurdy's
drug store and they recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea .Remedy. .It worked like magic
and one dose fixed me all right. It
certainly is the finest thing I ever used
for stomach trouble. I shall not be
without it in my home hereafter, for
I should not care to endure tbe sufferings
of last night again for fifty times its
price. G. H. Wilson, Liveryman, Bur- -

gettstown, Washington Co., Pa This
remedy is for sale by Elakeley & Hough-
ton, Druggists.

He Was Murdered.
Stabbuck, June 4. The body of an

unknown man was found near Lyon's
ferry last night, and brought to Starbuck,
where an inquest was held. Tbe body
was badly decomposed, and there was
nothing on tbe person by which he conld
be identified. He wore overalls, a light
shirt and heavy congress shoes. The
skull was fractured, one leg was broken,
and two bruises over tbe eyes and a
broken nose indicated that the man bad
been foully dealt with. The coroner's
jury believed that the man was killed
about two months ago, and the body
thrown into the Snake river to conceal
the crime. '

A Card of Thanks.
I wish to eay that I feel under lasting

obligations for what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has done for our family.
We have used it in so many cases of
coughs, lung troubles and whooping
cough, and it has always given the most
perfect satisfaction, we feel greatly in-

debted to the manufacturers of this
remedy and wish them to please accept
our hearty thanks. Respectfully, Mbs.
S. Doty, Des Moines, Iowa. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

M'Bride's Condition.
' New Yobk, June 3. United States

Senator George W. McBride, of Oregon,
is at the New York post-gradua- te hos-

pital, on Second avenue and Twentieth
street. The senator entered the hospital
early last week, suffering from compli-
cated rapture. He came to New York
from Washington in the hope of obtain-
ing relief by means of an operation,
which was performed by Profeseor W.
B. Degarmo. It is thought tbe operation
was entirely successful. Today; Senator
McBride was resting easily, and appar-
ently be bad rallied from tbe shock. He
was cheerful and sent messages to bis
friends.

Not one child dies where ten formerly
died from croup. People have learned
the valne of One Minute Cough Cure
and use it for every lung and throat
trouble. It immediately stops coughing.
It never fails. Snipea-Kiner- ely Drug Co.
recovery, by purchasing1 of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New DiscDvery for Consump-
tion, and was so much relieved on taking
first dose, that she slept all night; and
with two bottles, has been absolutely
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

Regular size 50c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. .,:. 4

Dreyfus Will Be in His Native LanL
Fobt De France, Island of Martinique,

June 5. Acting upon' orders received
yesterday, the cruiser Sfax left late last
,ntght for Devil's Island, in order to con-

vey Dreyfus back to France.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.
For sale at all first-cla- ss bars. C. J.
Stubling, agent, The Dalles. M17-3- m

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Full line of fishing tackle at lowest
prices at Maier & Benton's. ml7-l- w

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. . tf

Latest thing in ' cameras are Im-
proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug store.

For the beBt results use the Vive
Camera, For sale by tbe Poetoffice
Pharmacy. tf

Improved Magazine cyclones are win-
ners. Don nell, the druggist, will gladly
show themtoyou.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Waeco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mch25-- tf

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy,
For sale at all first-cla- ss bare. C. J.
Stubling, agent, The Dalles. Ml7-3-

Try Yerba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, Tbe Dalles.

. M17-3-

Train Robbers are Captured.
Laeamie, Wyo., June 5. A private

dispatch has just been received here
from Casper, Wyo., stating that the
train robbers have been surrounded eight
miles from Casper by a posse of 100 men.
Capture seems certain. In the posse
are sheriff of Natrosa and Converse
counties, and Deputy Sheriff Martin, of
Albany county, with eight special
deputies from Laramie.

Taken After a Hard Fight.
Omaha, June 5. A special to the Bee

from Cheyenne, Wyo.. rays : A courier
has just reached Casper with the news
of a battle between tbe Union Pacific
posse and the outlaws who dyna-rite- d

the company's train at Wilcox. Three
outlaws were captured without loss of
life, and will be brought to Casper.

Last fall I sprained my left hip while
handling some heavy boxes. Tbe doctor
I called on said at first it was a slight
strain and would soon be well, but'it
grew worse and tbe doctor then said I
bad rheumatism. It continued to grow
worse and I could bardly get around to
work. I went to a drug Etore and the
druggist recommeffded me to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. I tried it and one-ha- lf

of a 50-ce- bottle cured me entire-
ly. I now recommend it to all my
friends. F. A. Babcock, Erie, Pa. It
is for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
Druggists.

What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure? It is
the newly discovered remedy, the most
effective preparation ever devised for
aiding tbe digestion and assimiliation of
food, and restoring tbe deranged diges-
tive organs to a natural condition. It is
a - discovery surpassing anything yet
known . to the medical profession.
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Tbe Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a eplendid- - appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 25 cents at any
drug store. 4

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely di-

gests food within the stomach and in-

testines and renders all c1 asses of food
capable of being assimilated and con-
verted into strength giving and tissue
building substances. Snipes-Kiner- sly

Drug Co. " .

There is a time for all things. Tbe
time to take DeWitt's Little Early
Risers is . when you are suffering from
constipation, billiousness, sick headache,
indigestion, or other stomach or liver
troubles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Wood Wood Wood. -

We can furnish you with strictly first
class, dry, fir wood at tbe same prices
which you have been paying for inferior
quality. Send ns your orders and get
tbe best. Phone 25.
Mcbl. Jos. T. Petebb & Co.

SERIES OF

FATALITIES

Incident to the Funeral of a Man Who

Committed Suicide Girl Killed

and Three Persons at Death's Door.

Chicago, June 5. A special to the
Chronicle from Arthur, 111., says: One
boy drowned, a little girl fatally injured
beneath the hoofs of horses, two women
and a man brought to death's door by
the shocks of the accidents, all incidents
accompanying the funeral of a man
who met with sudden death, made Sun-
day a remarkable one in this city.

Tbe strange chain of disaster began
when the lecal G. A. R. post buried T.
P. Weils, who was aephyxiated by gas
in Chicago last Wednesday night. While
the funeral was in progress at the ceme-
tery, news reached Gus Baker that his

son bad juBt. been drowned
while swimming. " The shock prostrated
Mr. Baker, and he bad to be taken hom)
in a carriage. When the news was
broken to his wife, she went frantic and
became unconscious. Both are in a pre
carious condition.

While the funeral procession was re
turning from tbe cemeterv one of tbe
carriages ran over Mrs. William Sulli-
van's little daughter, mang-
ling her in a horrible manner. Mies
Ola Clark, a witness to tbe latter acci-
dent, fainted and was carried to tbe
nearest house, where she lay for four
horns before recovering sufficiently to be
removed to her borne.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
months from Rectaf Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per
formed ; but be cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tbe
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the World. 25 cents a box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists, 4

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa.,
says : "For forty years I have tried var-
ious cough medicines. One Minute
Cough Cure is best for all." It relieves
instantly and enres all throat and lung
troubles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Lanolin. 'Phone 157

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A KITE EAJL BANKING BUS1NE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern. States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers . sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

1. B. SCHESK, H. M. Bkal ,
President. Cashier

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
. Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIREOTOKS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schkncf.
Eo. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Ljsbx.

H. M. Bbaix.

Prices
ON

Ladies'

Suits
BEDUCED

ONE HALF

THE
o
0 Up IIIU1IIIIIH' Ol

i: This week we commence selling
suits, of pur 1898 spring and summer
figure that will make history in thef In this lot of fifty-fo- ur suits there

clothe, including Serges in blue
Cheviots, tan and grey-mixe- d and.
Three different etyle Jackets: The
breasted. ' Sizes from 32 to 40 bust.

- The above illustrations are .

styles the Eaton and Fly Front.

Prices Reduced
5 00 Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits "... :

ft IMlll'f
the entire balance, some fifty-fou- r gW

etock, and reduce tbe prices to a 2
suit selling business. - lT
are represented nineteen different

end black, blue, brown and black Sr

plain blue,black and brown Sackings. Jp
Eaton, Fly Front and Doubl- e- AIfc

faithful reproductions of two of the jT

One-Hal- f.

0reduced to $2.50
6.00 " " " " " 3.00 O
8 00 '. " " V; " ....... " " 4.00 X.

10.00 " " ' ' " ..-- " 5.00 W
15.00 " " " " " 7.50 g

' First comers get first choice. Q
'

A. M. Williams & Co. t
A,

Improved CYCLONE Maazine- -

No. 4 fsize 3J x 4) $8.00
No. s (size 4x5) 10.00

Just Arrived.
Tbe only Magazine
Camera wUh bulb shutter.

612

This of is the as a
for

and Use. Sold by -

-

ass P". a b t ? i r
- jfv,

ONE FOR A
Remove Pimples, Prevent

BtIionanc9s,Parif7 tho Blood.Cure Heedmche end DntwiMMk
A movement of the bowels each day is necessarylor Health. ThT neither gripe norsickon. To con-
vince roil, we will mail sample free, or full box foro. Sold by DR. CO. Phila. Pa.

Use & Falka Rosofoam for tbe
teeth. ,

FOR 1899.
Ten Points to Consider:

1 12 Pictures in 12 Seconds.
2 Shutter Bulb Release.3 Shutter Automatic.
4 Shutter Locks,

Aluminum Plateholders.6 Set stops.
T Special Quick Lens.
8 Automatic Register.
8 Ail parts Interchangeable.
lO Exposed plates removed withoutdisturbing unexposed.

"jflarmony"
CClhiskcy.

brand Whiskey guaranteed to consumer
PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY Family

Medical

Ben Wilson, The Dalles, Or.

DOSE. PILLS
dnwsuta. BOSANKO

Clarke
tf

1899 Catalogue with com-
pleteI information FREE.

II. Z. DONNELL.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby Riven that I have filed with

the Clerk of the County Court of the State of
Oregon my final account as administrator of
the estate of C. W. Rees, deceased, and by an
order of the County Court aforesaid, made June
1, 1S99, Mouday, July 8, 1899, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., has been fixed as the time and
the County Court room In Dalles City as the
place for of objections to said final
account, and the settlement ol said estate.

F. P. Mays,
Jun Administrator.

Ice cream soda now on eale at the
Palace of Sweets. 4tf.


